VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Randall of Buffalo Drilling Co. has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: C & C Exploration

Complete Address: Box 240, Glen Elder, KS 67146

Lease Name: McComb

Well No. 

Location: NW-SE-NE Sec. 33 Twp. 7 Rge. 17 (E) (W)

County: Comanche

Total Depth: 3400

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A X

Other wells as hereafter indicated:

Mr. Randall was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8% @ 220' 2% @ 450 Class A, 2% Gel - 3% Carbox
Ordered 740 cc 5% Panmin 4% Gel - 3% Carbox + 8% Plug
Spotted 80 cc @ 700'

10 cc @ 90' on solid shroud

10 cc win on hole

Very truly yours,

Dennis L. Bamb "6-1-82"

Conservation Division Agent